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7 . Answer any five of the following questions
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(a) Define anci illustrate simile.

(b) Define Alliteration giving examples.

(c) Illustrate Onomatopoeia giving examples.

(d) Give examples of trvo famous ballads.

(e) Give examples of two EPics.

(f) What is a dramatic monologue ?

(e) What is a metaphor ?

2 each

2,000
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Time : Three Hottrs

Maximum Marks : 75

Notc : Attempt all questions.

Unit-I

1. Explain with reference to the context any three of the
following: 5 each

(a) An old green slab of simply graven stone

Shuns notice, overshadowed by a yew.

I{ere vaughan lies dead, rvhose name flows on

for ever

Through pastures of the spirit washed with dew

And starlit with eternities unknown.

Or

It seemed that out of battle I escaped

Dorvn some profound dull tunnel, long since

scooped

Through granites which titanic wars had groined
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(b) Anri tlic firll vie'.v

lnrieed rnay entsr

And nrove in memory as lto\.v these clouds do,

T'hat pass the harbour mirror.
And all the summer through the water saunter.

Or
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Unit__II

2. What are tirc elegiac features itt S-rsson's "riil the Grave

of LIenry Vattgltan" ? 10

Write a

Meeting".

Or

eritical appreciatiort of Owen's "Stratrge

Unit-llI

3. Describe tlie beauty and grandeur of the sea as tlepicted

by W. H. Aucien in liis poem "seascapo". 10

Or

V,'rite a critir:al appreciation of "'[-h'* i'ir:rviing t;f V/olo,'*s".

Unit--IV

4. Writr: a note o1l the prt.'se stYle i;i'llc;bcrt Ly;:d t::::;cr-i on

)ncur reading of liis essa3, "Forgettini;'". l0
()r

Write a critical appreciatir:n of the essay "r\ (lonurersation

with a Reader".

Unit-_V

5. Colnment oti the titlc of Calsrvcrrtlty's play 'Strife'. 10

Or

Write a note on 'R.iders to the Sea' as a grim tragedy'

Unit-VI

6. Write a note on the theine of Colding's 'Lord of the

Flies'. 10

Or

Write a ciraracter sketch of I'i51gy"

(c)

((l1

What are they dragging up and out on their long

leashes ofsound
That dissolves in the mid-air-silence ?

Anglers are generally said-I do not know with
rvhat justification-to be the most irnaginative of
men, and the man who is inventing lies on the
journey horne after a day's fishing is tlr:und to be a
trittie absentminded in his behaviour.

Or
I asked him who were his favourite authors. He
mentioned several, to repeat whose nfin€s would, I
suppose, be libel. One of them was a poet. It gave

me pleasure to think that the man read verse, and I
asl<ed him what it was he liked about this poet. I{e
sudCenly becante enthusiastic. 'lt's splendid stufl-,
he said...... .

There we are ! This strike's been going on now since

October, and as far as I can see it may last another

six months. Pretty mess we shall be in by then. The

only comfort is, the men'll be in a worse.

Or

Ilm after seeing him this day, and he ridirrg and

galloping. Bartley came first on the red mare; and I
tried to say "God speed you", but something choked
the words in my throat

(A"25) {A-:;5} P"',r. O.


